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FREELAND, NOVEMBER 22, 1894.

"Lot every Democrat remember,"
tlie Mai'ch Chnuk Democrat says,
"that in IST- the party was unable
to harmonize, anil was completely
overwhelmed all over the country and
every state voted against the party-
Pennsylvania by over a hundred
thousand majority. Only two years
later, in IK7-4, the Democrats carried
the house of congress, and in two
years later, in lH7(i, Samuel J. Tilden
was elected president by a majority
of a quarter of a million but was
counted out by thieves aud perjurers
constituting the Louisiana and Flori-
da returning boards. All experience
proves that the fire tried old Demo-
cratic party always comes up smiling
and victorious after au overwhelming
defeat."

The jury in the suit brought by
Constable Philips against the borough
of Shenandoah to recover SI,OOO dam
ages for the loss of his child by death, j
caused by scarlet fever, alleged to;
have originated from the filthy con j
dition of the streets, rendered aver I
diet for $250 for the plaintiff. Free-
land, having an active and vigilant |
board of health, need have no fear of j
any suits for damages for lack of
proper sanitary precautions, neverthe-
less, the decision against Shenandoah
shows the liability of a town in such
a case, and it is necessary that the
vigilance of the borough officials shall
not bo relaxed, or there is no telling
how soon the borough may be held
accountable for the effects of any dis-
ease which should appear here.

'|Tho impressive scene of fraterni
zation," says an exchange, "between
veterans of the blue and the gray
which made the recent Grand Army
encampment at Pittsburg so memor-
able had its counterpart on Friday
night last in tlie hall of Lee Camp of
Confederate Veterans at Richmond,
Va., when the veterans of the Fifth-
teeuth Connecticut regiment were on
tertainod as guests. These evidences
of good-fellowship on the part of the
heroes of the great struggle will touch
the better natures of all men in whom i
tlio love of country is a livingsenti
merit; and it ought to shame into
silence the loud mouthed demagogues
who arc still raking the dead embers
of the war in the hope of finding a
tew warm coals that might serve as
partisan fuel."

The proposition to set apart three
10,(1111) aero tracts of mountain laud

in Pennsylvania upon which trees
shall 1> propagated and protected
from the ravage of fire and the ravage
of men deserves the favorable consid-
eration of the legislature. There are
great tracts of land in tho mountain-
ous parts of the state which have
been stripped of their original forest
grow ths. The lumber men, the char
coal burners, the cutters of railway
ties, tho gatherers of bark for the tan
neries and the improvident farmers
who have cleared spaces they cannot
cultivate have all had their turn of
destruction. What mischief they have
left undone fire has completed. As a
result the springs have failed and the
streams sing low. To restore the
forests on those lands would bo a
work warranted by its sanitary ad-
vantage, but it would also be a source |
of ultimate profit to the state. !
I'Mia. Uncord.

'ill!Republican papers aro rcspon- i
sible for the report that President

? leveland, during the next two years,
intends to try to turn tho Demo-
cratic party from the tariff question,
so as to mako the next presidential
election be decided upon the currency.
They claim he is satisfied that his
leaning towards freo trade was a mis-
take, that his views were repudiated
at the polls, and in his message to
congress next month ho will make a
change of base in order to divert the ;
public's attention from his tariff fail
ure. This is quite a nico programme
they have mapped out for the presi
dent, but until ho confirms the report
that it is true, few Democrats will
believe it. Kven though the presi-
dent should desert his tariffprinci- Ipies, and prove a renegade like some
others who were leaders, ho cannot
stop the movement for free trade.
Tho party is committed to the work
of uprooting the protection system,
and any backward steps will indi-
cate of rank cowardice.

Subscribe for the TIUBUAK. I

,

lies-cued from u Blazing Doom. |

Mrs. S. 11. Brady, wife of Dr. Brady, !
a prominent physican of Lost Creek, a
suburb of Shenandoah, had a narrow

! escape from being roasted alive on Fri-
I day evening, being rescued by neighbors

| who were attracted to the scene by her
screams for help. Mrs. Brady was sit-
ing in her parlor alone when she acci-
dently upset a coal oil lamp, which ex- j
ploded, setting lire to the room. In the
excitement she upset a heavy sewing
machine which fell on her leg and frac- j

I tured it, pinning her to the lioor.
! She managed tofree herself and tried

to reach the door, hut fell exhausted in
; the blazing room. But for the timely

! assistance of the neighbors she would
undoubtedly have burned to death. She
is badly burned about the limbs and has
a leg and arm fractured. There is some
hope of her recovery.

Honors About Evenly Divided.

After January 1, ISOS, the political
complexion of Luzerne county's oflicials
will be: Two Democratic and two Re-
publican judges; a Democratic sheriff; a
Republican treasurer; a Democratic re-
corder; a Republican prothonotary; a
Democratic register; a Republican clerk
of courts; a Democratic coroner; a Repub-
lican district attorney; a Democratic
surveyor; one Democratic and two Re-
publican commissioners; one Democratic
and one Republican jury commissioner,
and one Democratic and two Republican
auditors, making a total of ten Democrats
and eleven Republicans.

All the terms of office now held by
Democrats, with the exception of Judges
Lynch and Woodward, will expire with-
intwo years.

Official State Returns.

The official returns of the Hate have
been received at tlie state depart-
ment from all the counties of Penny 1-

I vania of the vote cast for state olficers.
j The aggregate vote polled for governor

! was 952,855, of which Hastings received

I '">74,801 and Singerly, 333,404; Hawley,
j Pro., 23,443; Ailman, Poo., P.), 404, and
Grundy, Sue. Lab., 1,733. Hastings'

i plurality is 241,397.
Lieutenant governor?Lyon, IL, 501,-

393; Rilling, D., 332,405.
Auditor general?Mylin, R., 509,511;

Magee, D., 333,233.
Secretary of internal affairs?Latta,

R., 508,700; Greenland, D , 330,709.

A Child Fatully Burned.

Lizzie Sells, aged 9 years, whose home
was at Gordon, .Schuylkill county, went j
to a foot hall game a short distance from |
her home on Friday afternoon, and
while standing near a bonfire her cloth-
ing caught lire. In her fright she start-
ed on a run for home. Tlie wind fanned
the blaze and by tlie time she reached ]
home she was enveloped in a sheet of j
flames. She died that night in fearful
agony.

llow'h This I

Wo ofTer One Hundred Pollnru Re-
ward for anv case <>f Catarrh that can-
not he cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.F. J. CHENEY & CO., Props., Toledo,
Ohio.

We the undersigned have known F. J.
Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business transactions and financially
able to carry out any obligation made by
their firm.

WEST & TRUAX, Wholesale Druggists,
Toledo, O.

WARDING, RINNAN* & MARVIN,Whole-
sale Druggists, Toledo, 0.

Hall's ( atari h Cure is taken inter-
nally, acting directly on the blood and
mucous surfaces of the system. Price,
75c. per bottle. Sold by all druggists.
Testimonials free.

MaiiHfielilState Normal School.

An effective training school for teach-
ers. Very liberal provision made for
post graduate work and for the prepara-
tion of students for college. Students

| admitted to the best colleges on our cer- J
tificates. Much attention given to physi- !
cal culture. Superior advantages for j
special instructions in music and art.
Amply furnished reading room andcabi- |
net. The best and most moddTn physi-
cal apparatus. Five nourishing literary :
societies. A strong athletic association
and fine grounds for sport. Four largo j
buildings all heated by steam. New I
furniture in tlie dormitories of both the \u25a0
ladies' and gentlemen's halls. An eleva-
tor in tlie ladies' building. Prospective 1
teachers receive material aid from the
state.

F.xpenscsfor tlie junioryear (42 weeks)
DOS. Senior year ills.

Winter term begins December 3.
For catalogue address

i S. li. Albro, Ph. D., Principal,
Mansfield, Pa. j

PLEAUSRE CALENDAR.

November 22. Rail under the auspices !
of Freeland Dancing School, at Free- j
land opera house. Admission, 35cents.

November 23 and 24.?Oyster supper of
Garfield ? ommandery, No. (i, Knights
of Malta, at i ottago hall. Tickets, 25 i
cents.

November 27. Masquerade ball, at
Freeland opera house. Admission, 50
cents.

November 28.?Fifth annual ball of tlie
.Teddo Progressive Club, at Freelandopera house. Admission, 5o cents.

November 2!).?Supper and social at St.
Paul's P. M. chmcli. Tickets, 25 cents.

December 17 to 22 Fair of Silver Wave
Lodge, No. 242, Knights of Pythias,
at Cottage hall. Admission, 5 cents.December 22.?Entertainment of St.
Patrick's cornet hand, at Freelaud
opera house.

When Baby was sick, wo gavo her Castoria.*
When she was a Chili], sho cried for Castoria.
When she became Miss, sho clung to Castoria.

When alio bad Children, sho gave tlieuaCastoria

\u25a0WIIK.V COMJItKSS MCDTS.

j Tariff'l'lglit To Ue Continued as Itif-
tci ly as Kver.

Washington, Nov. 19.?When the scn-
oP- reconvenes on the first Monday in
next month, unless the irogi-amnv-
mapped out by certain senators should
bo rearranged, there will probably be
a renewal of the clash on the tariff

j question.

i Senator Harris states thnt ho in- |
tends to push the supplemental tariff

i bills for action as soon as possible >
j after congre.-s convent s (which proba-
bly means immediately after tin holl- j

I day recess). This is in accord with the ;
statements he made on the tl -r of the

! si nute at the time these so-called "pop- |
| pun" tariff bills were referred to the

I finance committee. The bills relating j
to free iron ore, coal and barbed wire !
crime back from the finance committee, j
practically as they went there, but the
bill placing sugar on the free list was j

! pigeon-holed and n substitute was re- Iported, placing a uniform duty of 40

IL r cent, on all sugars, thereby doing j
away with tlie deferential one-eighth i
duty that operates to the advantage of j
the refiner, and the discriminating one- I
ti nth duty that operates against the

j German exporter.
Democratic senators, not among

those classed as "conservatives," ex-
press doubts as to tlie desirability of
attempting to pass any of the tariff

bills now on tiie senate calendar at the
next session.

One of these senators says he ap-
pr (lutes the fact that there are load-
ing in 11 in his own party who, aided
and abetted by republicans, will use
every effort to prevent the present
sugar schedule being amended and
that to attempt it would result in
nothing more than the consumption of
valuable time that would be needed in
the consideration of measures upon

1 which political linos would not be
drawn and upon which tl ?? country is
demanding action by c ongi

| To mako sugar free, in view of the
letter of Secretary Carlisle, and, in

! view of the small receipts under the
| new law so far, this senator insists,

would bo utterly impossible. And to
seek to change tho sugar schedule in
any way, he thought, would be equally
unwise as it would open up anew the
tariff debate and start a flood of de-
bate. that, once unloosened could not
be checked.

As a resuit of First Assistant Post- j
master General Jones' request in his i

I annual report for legislation to prevent j
the boycotting of minor postofllces, the I
post ifflce department has received a
large number of letters from postmast-
ers who say they have suffered to a j
great extent by the system. The com- j
P -ligation >f postmasters of the fourth- :
class is based mainly upon the cancel-
lation v f postage stamps upon matter
actually mailed at tin. ir offlee.s. Owing
to political differ iieos or other personal
feeling, the compensation of postmast-
ers Is sometimes seriously curtailed by
mailing letters on the cars, or sending

, them to on adjoining postoffice, there-
! by reducing the postmaster's salary.
This Is carried to a grievious extent j
in some communities and is such an |
interference with the usual and regular
disposition of mails that in the judg-
ment of First Assistant Postmaster

' General Jones it calls for legislation by
congress.

The executive committee of the

American Bimetallic league have called
a silver conference to be e'd at St.
Fouls. Nov. 27, at which the present
situation will be fully discussed and

j the policy to be hereafter pursued by
the friends of the free coinage of sil-

j ver willbe decidtd upon.

THE FAIITIIQt'\liUS I N ITALY.

Whole Villages Deported To Have
Hoc II Destroyed,

i Rome, Nov. 19.?-Reports of disasters
caused by the earthquakes in southern
Italy are still meagre, but they suffice
to show that there has been great
loss of life. Procopia, a village of
1,200 inhabitants in Itegglo di Cala-

| bria, as been obliterated. Virtually
all the buildings were thrown into
ruins. The number of deaths is not
known, but in one church 47 were
buried alive under fallen walls. The

I Inst authoritative report was that tlie

list of dead was well above GO. In an-
other village of the same province

?dglit persons were killed outright by
falling buildings. The damage to
property has been enormous. Troops
and off! inls are gang to the help of

| suffering districts. King Humbert has
j sent several donations from his pri-
j vate purse.

Five Killed in i \\ reek.

j Pittsburg, Nov. 20.?A disastrous
j railroad accident occurred at Larimer
in which four or five coal miners and
probably more lost their lives. The

I train wrecked consisted of sixteen car-
-1 loads of coal. It was Just pulling out

j from the new Larimer mines, and on
j board were a number of miners. As

i It was crossing a trestle the axle on
i the second cat* broke, tho balance of

Ithe cars piling up in a heap, which re-
sulted in the breaking of the trestle
and the whole mass of cars and human
being went down witIt, a crash into
tho creek below. The miners were re-
turning from work. The exact number

| cannot be learned positively. The un- I| fortunate ones who wont down in tlie
:wreckage are undoubtedly dead.

Gov.-Fleet l!asl lugs' Cabinet.
Philadelphia, Nov. 20.?1t is semi-

officially announced that Gov-elec-t
Hastings' cabinet has been decided
upon as follows (Secretary of the com-
monwealth. Frank Reeder, of Fas Ion;

I attorney-general, Henry Clay McOor-
mick, of Williamsport; adjutant-gen-
eral, Thomas J. Stewart, of NorrJs-

; otwn, and private s m-tary, Louis El.
Heitler, who Is now private secretary

j to Mayor Stewart of Philadelphia.

Royal Help for l loot! Sufferer*.
London, Nov. 20. The 11 ods along

the Thames are slowly subsiding. The
queen visited the flooded districts of
Eton and Windsor and distributed
among the poor orders for coal, beef,
soup, etc. She also gave £SO to the re- j
lif fund. William Waldorf Astor has
given £IOO to the fund for the relit f of j
the Hood . sufferers at Maidenhead,
where ids residence, Cliveden, is
locat da

Killed ai the Dinner Table.
Sing Sing. N. Y., Noy. 20.?Mary

She. ban, the daughter of John Sliee-
han, shot and instantly killed her j ibrother William Sheehan during a

i quarrel at he dinner table here. Wil- j i
I liam had called Mary hard names, j
Mary was arrested and held to await

the action of the grand Jury. i

Tin; \::\vs O<>M>l,\Sl;l>.

U;i!'liL-ii:mck, N. J., Nov. 15.?An-3row Christie, one of the best known
horsemen in New Jersey, is dead at his

; home here of paralysis.

: Wheeling. W. Va., Nov. 20.?Three
hundred employes of the Baltimore &

Ohio railroad, on the Wheeling & Park-
ersburg division, have been dismissed

j from the company's service.
Providence, It. 1., Nov. 20.?James

Butler, a negro, 21 years old, murder-
i ously assaulted hs 18-year-old wife,

Mabel, at their home in tin* old florham

homestead on Soekannosset hill, one
mile from Knightsvllle. He discovered

; that she had been unfaithful.
Boston, Nov. 20. ?Tlx government

has closed it's side in the Whitfield
i assault case. Mrs. Whitfield swore

that Paul had lured her into a de-

serted house and shot her. James
Paul, the defendant, took the stand

; and said the woman had attempted
; suicide.

Hon inn, Nov. 20. ?A dispatch from
Tien-Tsin to the Central News, says :
that part of the Japan* s- fleet is cruls- j

1 ing between Tali* n-Wan and Port Ar-
j thur and the remainder of the squad- .

j rn is cruising In the Gulf of Pe-Chl- j
! J,i, giving particular attention to Wei- !
Hai-Wei, which they are watching
closely.

Washington, Nov. 15.?The Japanese
minister has received the following:
"our army occupied Talion-Wan on the
afternoon of the Stli instant, having de-
stroyed Chinese torpedoes. Our fleet
transports are safely anchoring in the
bay. Torpedo station, with igniting
equipments, charts of sub-marine tor-
pedoes, eighty cannons and telephone
line were captured."

Lamed, Kas., Nov. 14.?Before Judge
Vandivert llarvey and Arnold, the 18
year old boys who murdered Mayor
Marsh of Kinsley, pleaded guilty of
first degree murder. They were son-
t.cnced to imprisonment in the state
penitentiary until Buch time as the

i governor shall decide that they shall
be hanged. A crowd of people threat-
ened to lynch the boys but they were
safely removed to Leavenworth.

Johnstown, Pa., Nov. 15.?1n an inter-
view licro Col. Robert Ingersoll said

Cleveland's blunders are responsible
for tii*' democratic defeat. President
Cleveland, he said. Is dead politically.
The logical republican candidate for
president in 1896 would be either Heed
or McKinloy. The next republican con-
gross would certainly repeal the Wil-
son bill. The "crowning glory" of the
election, he concluded, was the break-
ing of the "S<did S<mth."

Huntington, W. Va., Nov .20.?A ter-

rible accident happened in the mines
j of' McDowell county on the line of the

i Norfolk & Western railroad, In one of

I the Keystone Coal and Coke company's
houses. Four or five colored men were

attempting to (.pen a keg of blasting
powder with a pick. The instrument
was driven through the keg with such
force as to cause the powder to ex-
plode and two of them, Elmore Knight
and Sam Dunn, were blown to atoms.
Charley Seols was Injured, hut will
live.

New Haven, Conn., Nov. 20. ?Tlio
dally practice of the Yah football
eleven was open to the public at large,
an unexpected mov*'. The announce-
ment that spectators were to be ad-
mitted within the Yale field was no*,
made till 1 o'clock, but before the teams
appeared at 2:15, nearly 2,000 specta-
tors were on hand*. The practice was
an hour long, and there was only a
single injury, that of Thome, whose
back was slightly wrenched in bucking
the centre. The tickets for the Har-
vard game were distributed here with-
out friction.

Tokio, Oct. 20, per steam* r Belgic
(correspondence of the United Press).

The K roan peninsula has now been
doured of Chinese troops from end to

end. Japan, by a very striking object
lesson has demonstrated the Justice of
her contention, that, so far us it con-
cerned Chinese tutelage, Korea's secur-
ity against foreign invasion was a
tnyth, Ujina is a port five miles from
Iliro-Shlma, a town on the inland sea,
where the emperor of Japan, as com-
mander-in-chief of the military and

naval forces, has established h!s head-
quarters.

Port Chester, N. Y., Nov. 15.?The
magnlfh * nt wedding of Miss Florence
13. Qulnturd, daughter of the ship-
builder, t*> Mr. B. B, McGregor, which
was attended by the most promin nt |
society people of the United States, .

ended in a tragedy. Mrs. Francis 13.
Quintard, grand-daughter of the bride,
expired of heart disease a few hours

after she had returned home from
Christ church in Rye, where the cere-
mony was performed. She was a
daughter of the late Charles Morgan
who founded the Morgan iron works
of New York, and Mrs. McGregor is

i the daughter of her son. James W. ;
i Quintard. The wedding was one of the

j most fashionable ones h< I*l here, and |
i the tragedy has cast a gloom over all. |

NEW YORK MARKETS.

COUNTRY PRODUCE?BUTTER? |
Moderate demand; Fancy western
creamery, 25© 25% c; Creamery, state !

1and Pennsylvania, extras, 24%c; Wes-

| tern firsts, 22© 24c; Thirds to seconds,
15©20c; State dairy, half flrkin tubs,

I extra, 23c ;# do firsts, 19@21c; State
dairy, firkins, 20c; Imitation creamery,

14® 19c; Western dairy, 14® 16c. EGGS
?Market steady. Jersey, per doz, 27c;
State and Pennsylvania, 26c; Western,
24%©25; do fall refrigerator, 20©22 c;
do early packed refrigerator, 16©17e;
Lime, 16c; second qualities, fresh, per
case, $3.50©4.75. CHEESE?Good de-
mand, market firm. State, full cream,
large size, fall make, colored, fancy,

lOVfcc; do white, fancy, 10Vic; do choice
10c; do good to prime, 9Vi<&/914c; do

common to fair, B<@>9c; part skims,
Chenangoes, etc., choice, 6%@7c. PO-

TATOES AND VEGETABLES?Pota-
toes, Long Island, per ISO lb, $1,75©2;
do eastern, $1.75: do state and Jersey,
$1,25©2,25; do Virginia, sweets, 75©90c;
do Jersey, $1,25© 2,25; onions, white,
$2.50©5.50; do red. $1.25©1.75; yellow,
$1©1.50; Russia turnips, 65©70e;while
turnips, 50©60 c; parsnips, 75c; carrots,
washed, 75c; unwashed, 50© 60c; cauli-
flowers, $1©2.25; cabbage, per 100. s2©
3.50; celery, per doz, flat bunches, sl.
HAY AND STRAW?Market steady;
receipt light. . Hay, prime, pr 100 lbs,
75c; do No. 3 to No. 1, 55@70c; clover
mixed, 50©G0c; rye straw, 35©50c; oat
straw, 50. GRAIN?WHEAT Mark,.*,
active. November, 58%; December,
56%; January, 59%; February, 60%;
March, 61%. CORN?Market firm.
November, 57%; December, 55%;Janu- ' i
ary, 53%. ,

! GOLD l\ GREAT DEMAND.

Bankers Have Trouble in Securing
iho Metal.

New York, Nov. 20.?There has been

: considerable missionary work among
the bank presidents regarding the sub-
scriptions to the bond Issues. There

w re many informal conferences of
two and three different presidents. The

result of these conferences brings to
light the disinclination of the banks

to distribute the loss of gold which

will come from the bond subscriptions

pro rata among the associated banks

?of New York, according to the per-

centage of each bank's holding of gold.
This was the method taken in Febru-
ary. The banks now appear to prefer
to let each individual bank take its

own course of action regarding the
surrender of its gold.

The calls for gold from out-of-town
con ' i undents are quite numerous,
and the withdrawals of gold from the

; ;n' -treasury by New York banks are
me I n orders from correspondents in

: the int* rior.
There was withdrawn yesterday be-

tween 81.500,000 and 02,000,000 from the
sub-trca.-ury and the amount of gold

j withdrawn from the sub-treasuries
i throughout the country with which to

I purch se bonds is estimated at $4,000,-j
It \ in. ? l ist Thursday. The net loss
of g*.l*l to the government is not so

great as some gdd has been paid in

during that period.
The largest withdrawal was made

by the Third National bank, which
to *!; 31.0 t.OOO. 1T( sklent Hepburn
states that he has had Inquiries from
out-*if-!own customers which would call

for $3,000,000 gold more than his bank
holds, li ? is willing t*. give up $1,000.-

000 fr-un the holdings *>f ids bank, but

was compelled t* "till upon the sul-

tr sury for out-of-town demands. All

of the banks report a similar demand

from the * iiintiy, indicating that the

sub Tipth for the bonds will be
large outride of New York city.

It has not yet been decided when the
1 idents of the banks shall meet in

formal confc rence, but it will not be

later than to-morrow. The subscrip-
tions from the foreign houses will net
be so large as expected, as tliey are

having difficulties in securing the gold.
The exchange rates male- it impossible
to secure gold on the other sick- with-

out los, and tt e banks have not
shown any disposition to give any large
amounts of gold to the foreign houses.

They wish to k\u25a0 p the bonds in this
country and consequently do not en-
courage the int ('national houses to

m ke large 1 Ids. They argue that if

the fore Igners h ?ld the bonds they

might thrust them back upon the
United States at any momeht on ac-
count of some unfavorable develop-
ments abroad and force down the mar-
ket price by JI sudden liquidation. The

bankers f< el more confident that the
value of the bonds will remain more
secure If in the banns **fdomestic in-

vestors. The foreign houses are de-
sirous, however, ofplacing large blocks

abroad and their bids will be only lim-

ited by the amount of gold they can
secure.

Washington, Nov. 20.?The treasury
stated lmlau e la $101,162,000, of which
$61,832,000 is in gold. This statement
of the gold does not tak- in $2,075,000 ;*f

gold withdrawn at Now "York, which
will not begin to show in the treasui y
books until to-day. So far slightly
over $3,000,000 In gold has been with-

drawn at New York since Nov. 13, and
SIOO,OOO at other points. Otherwise, ex-
cept for gold withdrawn to bid for
bonds, the treasury has been gaining
gold since Nov. 13, as it did before,
from mintage and in the western sub-
treasuries.

HOUSE BUT< IIEUS CAUGHT.

Ijoented hy Health \ui.liorit ios in a
Ha in at Kearny, \. J.

Newark, N. J., Nov. 20.'? The Kearny

hoary of health discovered that G. H.

Hose and a number of other men were
operating a horse slaughter house in
that place. When the authorities vis-

it'd the shop, which is located in a
barn, they found part of a freshly
dr ssed horse carcass and a number of

dried .horse hams. The men declared
they w< re exporting all meat to France,

but the members <>f the board believe
much of it is being sold to the local
dealers. It Is thought that the men are
the same ones who were driven out of

llemsto o'. I.ong Island, some tirri"ago.
The i.'Mghterlng has been, ordered

p'opp : ; od an effort will he made to

I capture Itose, who is said to live in

| "Brooklyn. The entire gang will be
; prosecuted.

Stolen, by Gypsies.
! Mattoon, 111., Nov. 20.?Miss Ella Par-
! sc. who was last week restored to her

1 p r. Nts after remaining a captive In

i iho hands of a band of wandering
gypsies f< r Ilfte n months, has been

j rcraptured by the same hand and
j spirited a.vny. The Parse family re-
fide mar the northern limits of the
city. Ella is a handsome girl of IG.
In August, 1893, a hand of gypsies
camped near the Parse homestead
and Ella's beauty attracted the gypsy
chief, Will Beaton.

( night a Diamond Thief.

Cincinnati, Nov. 20.?Detectives have
arrest' l William M. Raglcy of Chicago
formerly el rk for Hayman. Berg &

Co. there. lie Is supposed to have
Ft-.!' a $30,r00 worth of diamonds from
liiyman. Berg & Co. The detectives
also arristed Mrs. Bagloy who confess-
ed that Bagley had told her of his
stealings and gave minute instructions
as to where the j wels were hid.

M< -Atillife's II in ! Broken.
Coney Island, N. Y, Nov. 20.- "Jack"

M' Aulilfe, the champion lightweight
pugilist, narrowly being knocked out
liere during a contest hy Owen Ztigler
of Philadelphia. The referee declar d
the contest a draw amid wild ex< ite-
ne ut. McAullffe's hand was broken.

Princeton's Football Practice.
Princeton, N. J.. Nov. 20?The Prince-

ton ? h-\ n prariie d yesterday under i
tli"dinelion of Jesse Kiggs, one of the
most famous of Princeton's football
veterans. The work was fairly good,
but no special improvement was no-
ticeable.

Killed by an Exploding Roller.
Cale. I. T., Nov. 20.?The boiler in j

John M i horn's cotton gin here exploded |
y .day, killing two persons and fa-

tally wounding five others.

CivilService Rules Extended.
Washington, Nov. 20.?'The president

has extended the benefits of the civil

service to employes of postal transfer
or sub-stations.

for infants and Children.

MOTHERS, DO YOU KNOW that Paregoric,
Bateman'a Drops, Godfrey's Cordial, many so-oalled Soothing Syrups, and
most remedies for children ore composed of opium or morphine ?

Do Yon Know that opium and morphine are stupefying narcotic poisous 7

Do Yon Know that in most countries druggists ore not permitted to sell narcotics
without labeling them poisons 7

Do \ on Know that you should not permit any medicine to be given your child
unless you or your physician know ofwliut itis composed ?

Do Yon Know that Castoria is a purely vegetable preparation, ami that a list of

its ingredients is published with every bottle 7

Do Yon Know that Cactoria Is the prescription of the famous 2r. Samuel Pitcher.
That ithas been in use for nearly thirty years, and that more Castoria is now sold than
of all other remedies for children combined 7

Do Yon Know that the Patent Ofllce Department of the United States, and of
othor countries, have issued exclusive right to Dr. Pitcher and ids assigns to use the word

' Castoria "and its formula, and that to imitate them is a state prison offense 7

Do You Know thatone of the reasons for granting this government protection was
because Castoria had been proven to be absolutely harmless?

Do You Know that 35 average doses of Castoria are furnished for 35
oentN, orone cent a dose 7

Yon Know that when possessed of this perfect preparation, your children may
be kept well, and thatyou may have unbroken rest f

Welly these things are worth knowing. They ore facts.

Tito fao-Himilo " """1
signature of /\u25a0CtCcJuM wrapper.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castoria.
unMiiKnaHnHBHnnBMKgHHH

We !m part a thorough knowledge of the COMMERCIAL STUDIES at the cost ofless
time and money than oilier schools. THOIJBANI)Kowe their success in life?>< thev say)
to the training they received here. We made HKEA I >-\VINNKits of them. We want \ oil
to know us; write and we willtell you all about this LI VKSCHOOL. N. I;. We assist erad-
nates to positions. PALMS UIISIKKSS COLLEGE, 1708-1710 Clu-stuut St., I'IULA.

IN lli:-IM)i:i!TFnNES8 OK FOSTER1 roWNSIIIK. 111.- i.m.l, r.-iniii'.l hn- lii'i'ii
appoints. I II I'liiiiniissi.inir m uM-i.rtuiii iiml
iiiiirshiil I In*iml.-Iil.-ii iii'sm ..I ilu- nl IIivi- IIit iin *I
township; nil tliosi- liuvliiffclilims or ili'luilllils
against iliunmciim ii'.miini to |.n ~. 1,1 m
li.'li.r.' mi' nt my olll.'i', .Nn. llßoutli I rimkliii
Sir. i t. tt ilk.- 111. III'.I'll.,on Siitni'ilny, Dcii'in-
ber is, lwil,nt 10 o'clock 11. m.

G. 1,, lliilscy,commissioner.

Fortunes Made and Saved
liyfollowing the advice of the

Wall Street Daily News,
(established 16711)

in speculating oi' investing in

Railway Stocks and Bonds.
Subscription. per year. Sample copies |

free. Address I . Martin Muck, editor, No. tit
Exchange Place, N. V.

J ("avcat 7, and Trade- Marks obtained. and all I 'at -*
0 cut business conducted for MODERATE FEES. 0

Jour OFFICE IS OPPOSITE U. S. PATENT OFFICE*
5 and we can secure patent in less time than those t
# remote from Washington. £ 1t Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-*
Jtion. Wc advise, if patentable or not, free of IZchargc. Our fee not due tillpatent is secured. $
t A PAMPHLET, t'l low to Obtain Patents,'' with*

of same in the U.S. and foreign countries J0 sent free. Address, 0

;C. A.SNOW&CO.j
OPP. PATENT OFFICE, WASHINGTON,

CumpStxion Fiesttrved
DR. HEBRA'S fc&SKTN

VIOLA CREAM fWRemoves Freckles, Pimples, "v

Liver - MOIO3. Blackheads,' V-
Sunburn and Tan, and re* \ \,v_
Ktorcs tic skill to i.a origi- 1 ' '
nal freshness, producing a ?- *
clear and healthy com- rtJEr.
plexion. Buperior toall faco
preparations and pcrh- .ly linrmlosfl. At ail
druggists, or mail, I for 50. tn. Bend for Circular.

VIOLA SKIM COAP iTThnply 1..-om P Hr.l.lo ns n
riv2| ,rSo D nur

J

*T ,'iuul" r ,!!re S d.-ii'aJ 1

cAt**t. Ah p'rica 25 dents" 1'
"

'
G. C. BITTF* Eft &. CO., TOLEDO, O.

JISISSr I
NtWHUfi

ITO

RIRJLL ABSOLUTELY

SAVELMS" The Best
JSYFL FRA SEWINS

MONEY , WWI ?? E
- MADE

WK OR OUR RUAI.FTSS can *cll
you iimcliliicg cheaper than you can
Bet clsowhcro. The NEW IN
ourhoNt, hntwo make cheaper kindn,
\u25a0nch as tlio CLIMAX, VOBAL and
other lllsli Arm Full Nickel IMatcd
Seivlng Machines for $1.5.00 and up.
Call oil our a;;ent or write us. Wo
want your trade, and ifprices, terms
and square dealing; willwin, we will
have It. We challenge the world to
prodnco a. BUTTER $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $50.00, or a hotter S2O.
Sewing Machine for $20.00 than you
can buy from ns, or our Agents.

THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINECO.
ORANOP-, MARS. Ic& TOK MASS. 88 UKTON BQUAUK, N. Y.

C'UICAOO, II,T? BT. IiOUI.q, Mo. lU| T.AH. TEXiS.
BASIUAKUHCO, CAU Atlanta, GA.

FO R SALE BY
l>. 8. hwing, general agent,

1127 Chestnut street, Phila., Pa. I

| WMer & Wilson
3>TETX7-

lIIGII ARM No. 9.

ZXI
SEWPTG MACHINE.

SEWS EITIIEB CHAIN
OB LOCK STITCII.

The lightest running, most durable and
moat popular machine

in Uie xoorld.

Send for cataloguo. Agents wanted. '
lkat goods, heat terms.

%
Address

Wheeler & Wilson Mfg. Co.,
Philadelphia, Pa.

TO THE OPPONENTS
OF THE

KNIGHTS OF LABOR,
You Judge our organization without enm-

I plete understanding ..I our prinelpleH or
is ',' in Ly' < >nV: 'iiuVhi'i-'i/.l'iV-Vn'S iir,'!| lii'iGeneral Order of the Knights of l.uliurand that is the

Journal of the Knights of Labor.
Tlio best reform weekly pnper

in Aiueriea.
SUBSCRIBE FOR IT. KKAI>IT.

THEN CItITKJI.SE US.
, Price, SI a year.

814 North Broad street,
Philadelphia, Pa.

irpj i iflBtlftifg

S, I HAuE MARks^^
V COPYRIGHTS. **s*

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT? For Apromn* answer and an honest opinion write TN"It NNA- CO., who have hud nearly tiftyyears'
experience in the patent business. CommuniciLtlona strictly confidential. A Handbook of laformation concerning Patents and how to nhtain them sent free. Also a CATALOGUEof mochan-leal and scientltlc books sout free. "JLTUUU-

Patonta taken TBROULDI Munn & Co. receive

!"Slrtwc'i?siTi£ l 'rMefy iT,f],rt bK
w, #:j a yt'ar!

I LUFFTTWA BUO^W.T


